“Rooted in Christ, Lakeside is a place of belonging where all people can
find joy and purpose in God’s creation”

Family Camp and Continuing Education Housing Options
Summer 2020 July 5-10
All registration includes food, lodging, and programming for the entire week.
There is an additional $125 per person attending the education sessions. During registration
you can select if you or anyone in your family will participate in the education time.
If you are attending Lakeside’s family camp for the first time you will receive 15% off your total
cost of camp, not including the education fee.

Cabins - Sleeps 12-16
Amenities include: Electricity, bunk beds and or single beds, fans, ½ bath with 2 sinks and
nearby shower house. Located in center camp.
Cost

Full Week / Half Week

Adults (12 years old and up)

$390/$234

Children (2-12years old)

$300/$180

Children under 2 years old are free

Lodge –
Amenities include: Electricity, AC, WiFi, bedding, no bunk beds, common kitchen and living
space, dormitory style bathrooms, and fire pit. Located in center camp.
Cost

Full Week / Half Week

Adults (12 years old and up)

$440/$264

Children (2-12years old)

$310/186

Children under 2 years old are free

Chalet –
Amenities include: Electricity, AC, WiFi, bedding, combination of queens, doubles, singles, and
bunk beds, private bathroom in each bedroom with shower, full kitchen, two living areas, and
fire pit. Located at entrance of camp in wooded area.
Cost

Full Week / Half Week

Adults (12 years old and up)

$450/$270

Children (2-12years old)

$320/$192

Children under 2 years old are free

ShalomAmenities include: Electricity, AC, WiFi, bedding, twins, double, and a single bunk, mini fridge,
microwave, private bathroom in each bedroom with shower, fire pit, (upper shalom only)
kitchen and living space. Located next to Lake and Event center.
Cost

Full Week / Half Week

Adults (12 years old and up)

$460/$276

Children (2-12years old)

$330/198

Children under 2 years old are free

RV Park/Off Site Housing
Our RV Park can accommodate 36-38 foot campers, we have full hook ups with a dump station.
RV park is located in center camp in wooded setting.
If you live near by or want to stay offsite you can still attend the daily programs offered while
leaving each night.
Cost

Full Week / Half Week

Adults (12 years old and up)

$350/$210

Children (2-12years old)

$300/180

Children under 2 years old are free

*We will do our best to meet your requests, housing will be assigned based on need and
availability.
**If you are an individual attending, we may ask you to share a room if needed and you would
receive a discount for doing so.
*** If you want to attend the education time each morning and nothing else, and do not stay
onsite, the cost is $125 per person or $25 per day if you can’t make the whole week, please call
the office directly if this is what you plan to do.

